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Establishment ol IDEA LABTO GTU Affilioted lnstitute
Prin.ipalt/Dne.io6 of colleses affiliated to Gru

to establish IDEA ( dea DeveloPment, Evaluation & Application)
Lab in AICTE approved innitutions, to encouraging stud€nts for application of
science, technology en8ineerinB and mathematics (STEM) fundamentak toward
enhanced handr-on exp€rience, learning bydoing and even productvisualization. As
a common facilitY €mbedded in the institution the IOEA lab will make engineering
graduates more imaSination and creative besides Setting basic tlaining in the 21'r
century skilk lik€ critical thinking Prcblem solving desiSn thinking collaboration
communication, et€.lDEA Lab can facilitat€ the students and facultv to "en8age,
explore, experience, express and ex€el" as deslred bv the Honorable prime minitter
AICTE has decided

in th€wake of rel€ase of national education policv 2020.

Elitibillty

.
.
.

colleget/Univeuitv departments in existence for
havingat least 10 yearand at leastone course with N BA Accreditation
Aspiring institute shall hav€ to muster financial contribution to the tune of at
l€ast 50% for the IDEA lab, w€iShtage will given to tdditional quantum ol

AICTE approved engineering

f!nds, coming speciallv from industry
The insutution.mutt provide a built up and furnished space of 3000 sq ft to
house the IDEA lab {2OOO st ft for lab and 1O0O sqJt for student activities)
tkouBh the idea lab. lt must provide all support staff, activitiet amenitiet
requne and maintain the lab
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Flnanclal Support from A|CIEthrough th€ IDEA lab

Enimated project cost per AICTE ab is 110 Lakh non{ecuring expendituret
Goveingthe con ofequipment's tooh and conrumable of Rs 80 Lakhs and recurring
expenditures {coverinS the cost of €vents and activities for two year) of Rs 30 Lakhs
ArcIE can provide up to50% i.e. Rs 55 Lakhs

AICIE Schem€ Do.um.nts:

https://www,alct€-lndla.orlfllobook/ld€alab/lnd€r.himlrp=2

R€dstratlon Guidellne: htios://ww{r.alcte-

indl..onlrltes/detauh/fller/lDC/lde.l.b/AICTE%20%20lDEA9620t AB%2oUicr%2oManual,pdt

websit€: httpr://ldealnet.alcte-lndia.orrl

informint to AIIGTU Affiliated and eligible institution to submit proposal to AICTE
to establish IDEA lab totheir inrtitute premises and inforn to Registrar office, GTU.
GTU is

contact Detail
Regading schemes and Establish of IDEA Labr idealab@aicte'india.org011 29581313,
011-29541334
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